
EEYISIONAL CIYIIj.

Binoh.

I have studied the notifications. [The judge- 
meiit then dealt with the question whether a certain Noti- Empeeou

fication of Government, dated the 18th of May, 1877, Shankar

^vas still in force, and decided it in the negative.'

There is, therefore, no power left with the Superin
tendent of Police of Moradabad to deal wdth music in 
streets during festivals and ceremonies independently of 
the authority given to him under section 30 (iv) of the 
Pohce Act.

I  accept the reference of the learned Sessions Judge, 
set aside the conviction and sentence, and order tlie 
fine, if any recovered, to be refunded.
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Before Mr. Jiiuince Sidaima\i.

KAM PEASAl) ( D e f e n d a n t )  t;. PAEMESHWAE PEASAD
(P laT .N T IF F ).*  Novem.

her, 20

Act No. IX  of 1908 {Liryiitation Act), section 5, article 163 -----------
— Civil Procedwe Code, order IX , rule i —Application 
for restoration— Extension of time—Jnrisdic.tion.

Section 5 of the Limitation Act does not apply to an appli
cation under order IX, rule 4, of the Civil Procedure Code for 
restoration of a suit dismissed for the plaintiif’s failure to pay 
process fee, and the court has no jurisdiction to extend the 
30 days’ limitation fixed by article 163 of the Limitation. Act 
for such an application.

The facts of the case fully appear from the judgement 
of the Court.

Mimshi A^araw M a i ,  for the apphcant.

The opposite party was not represented.;

SuLAiM AN, J. This is a defendant’s application 
in revision from a decree of the Court of Small Causes.

* Civil Eevision No. 222 of 1928.
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1928 ,TIie suit had been adjoiiriied on several occasions on ac- 
pS d non-payment of process fee by tlie plaintil!.

‘v. On tlie 7tli of December, 1927, the court dismissed the 
for tlie plaintiff’s default of the payment of the 

Prasad. pi*ocess fee. The expression used by the learned Judge 
was “ thrown out for phaintiff’s default. ’ ’ On the 13tli of 
February, 1928, the plaintiff applied under order IX, 
rule 4, of the Code of Civil Procedure for the setting aside 
of the dismissal. The report of the office also indicated 
that the suit had been dismissed on a,ccount of the non
payment of the process fee. On the 24th of February, 
1928, the suit was restored to its oiio;inal number on the 
file and on that date the process fee was paid by the 
plaintiff. Although the language used by the Judge of 
Small Cause Court Avas not explicit, there is no doubt that 
the suit was dismissed on account of the non-payment of 
the process fee. The plaintiff himself treated the dis
missal as such, because he applied, under order IX, rule 
4. The application for restitution of the case was filed 
more than 30 days after the date of the dismissal, and was 
beyond time under article 163 of the Limitation Act.

The only point that remains for consideration is 
whether the time could be extended by the court under 
section 5 of the Limitation Act. That section does not 
apply to all applications, but only to those that are ex
pressly provided for therein. , I t  applies to an application 
for a review of judgement or for leave to appeal or any 
other application to which this section may be made ap
plicable by or under any enactment for the .time being 
in force. The application in question, was made under 
order IX, rule 4, and there is no express provision in 
that order which, makes section 5 applicable to sucli ap
plications, as for instance is to be found iu oi'der XXII, 
I'lde 9, sub-clausc (3).

I  must, thei'efoi'e, hold that tlic court had no juris-' 
diction to extend the |)eriod of 30 dayswhich had expij'ed



A somewhat .similar view has been expressed by the- 
Eangoon High Comt in Ma. N aw  }^aw v. So m a sim d m m  Kam 
Gheuty (I), witli regard to apphcations under order IX, . 
rule 13, of the Code of Civil Procedure which are governed 
by article 164. Peasad.

I  accordingly allow this revision nnd setting aside 
the decree of the court below dismiss tlie plaintiff’s suî  ̂
witli costs.
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RE VISIONAL CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Mstice Boys and Mr. Justice

EMPEROR V.  BHAGAT RAM.'-̂ '̂

Critninal Procedure Code, section 133— Remomng a trade or
occupation—Borroiv-pits d.ug for brick-mcikincj— Order to -----------
cease the hrick-majdng, and also to fill up the existing 
pits— Legality of latter part of order.

Where a Magistrate passed an order under section 133 of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure to stop a trade or occupation 
of brick-making whicli was going on in a particular locality, 
on the ground that it was injurious to the health or physical 
comfort of the community inasmuch as the borrow-pits made 
for the purpose of brick-making became hreeding-grounds for 
mosquitoes, and also to fill up the existing pits and restore the 
statiis quo : H eld, that the power “to rem'Ove” any trade 
or occupation, conferred by section 133, did not cover such an 
order to restore the status quo by filling up the existing pits.

The facts of the case are fully stated in the judge
ment of the Com't.

Babu Piari L a i B anerji, and Babu Saila  ̂N a tk  
JlM erji, for the applicant. , ; ' :

The Assistant Government Advocatc (Dr. M, Wali- 

id k h ) , for the Crown.

*Criminarlleference No, 367 of 1928.
(1) (1924) 2 BangooE, 655. :


